That the symptom headache is of the greatest frequencyfew will deny. A large proportion of those seeking relief from the physician complain wholly or incidentally of headache, and devoid of danger as this disorder may be, its seriousness is by no means to be underated; in the aggregate probably more hours of suffering are annually caused by headache than by any other painful affection; not infrequently it necessitates a retirement from occupation or involves the loss of much time. Therefore, I trust a brief resume of the causal relations of refractive errors to headache, followed by a few illustrative cases, will be of interest to you.
Headache is best considered as arising by the combined existence of a general predisposing condition and a local irritation. Whatever this general condition may be, how brought about, or how continued, it is essentially a deficient resistence on the part of the general nervous system against the exciting causes. The periodically returning headache becomes, therefore, a veritable nerve storm set up by the occasional inability to resist an irritation, which in many instances, is continuously existing.
Both the predisposing condition and the cause of peripheral irritation are often inherited, a clinical fact of real value. Consumption, neuralgia, paralysis, etc., prevail in the family histories of many of these patients, as does strabismus, asthenopia and other evidences of defective vision. Among cases illustrative of this hereditary tendency let me mention one in which the attacks wer6 very frequent, regularly recurring, severe headaches, accompanied generally by nau&ea, and the individuals affected were: mother, three sons, one daughter, two grandsons, and two granddaughters; in all the attacks were of a similar nature.
A word regarding supposed causation. There is rarely such uniformity among the laity in medical matters as is found in questioning these sufferers as to the supposed origin of their attacks. If it is not the liver to which the trouble is attributed, it is the stomach. Aside from the clinical evidence to the contrary it is extremely improbable that either of these organs can so universally be at fault. The idea arises in all probability from the observation that gastric function is imperfectly performed, and that vomiting frequently occurs during attacks. This may all be familiar ground to you. If so, you can pardon the enthusiasm which leads a prominent neurologist to say, "I have never seen a case of typical sickheadache where the eyes themselves, or the eye-muscles, were not at fault."?(>dontographic Journal.
